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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
TOWN WARRANT 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Wilmot in the County 
of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in Town 
Affairs: 
(L. S.) 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in 
said Wilmot on Tuesday the 12th day of March next at 
nine of the clock in the ~ noon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects: ' 
1. _To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year 
ensumg. 
2. To raise sudh sums of money as may be necessary 
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make 
appropriations of the same. 
3. T o see how much money the Town will vote to 
rai se and appropriate for the maintenance of Town 
Hig hways. 
4. T o see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $566.92 the State to contribute $3,779.44 for Town 
Road Aid . 
S. To see if the Town wi ll vote to authorize the 
Selectman to borrow money in anticipation of taxes and 
negotiate the extension or renewal of the notes securing 
such loans when it is necessary. 
6. To see if the Town will vote to, raise and appropriate 
any money for Memorial Day. 
7. (Requested) To see if the Town wiU vote to raise and 
approprate any money for t•he New London Hospital. 
8. To see if the Town will vote on the following question, 
ShaU the provisions of Chapter 171A of Revised Laws rel-
atiive to playing games of Beano be adopted in .this Town. 
9. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate the sum of one hundredth of one percent or more 
of the assessed valuation for the Dartmouth Lake Sun-
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a pee Region Association for the purpose of promoting and 
publicizing the natural advantages of the Town together 
with other Towns in tlhe region. 
10. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to raise 
and appropriate any money for the Wilmot Volunteer 
Fire Department. 
11. To see if the 'Town will appropriate not more than 
Nine Hundred and Seventy Five DoHars from the Town 
History Fund for the purpose of printing a Town History. 
12. To see how much money the Town will ,raise and 
appropriate for the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
celebration of the incorporation of the Town of Wilmot. 
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$4,500.00 to purchase a new truck for the Town's High-
way Department. 
14. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to close 
subject to gates and bars the road beginning ten feet beyond 
the northerly side of Howard L. Atwood's house in said 
road and proceeding ,in a northerly direction ito the road 
leading from the former Francis. Langley homestead to 
South Danbury. 
15. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before the meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal this eighteenth day of 
February in bhe year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
fifty seven. 
Ernest M. Patten 
Casper L. LeVarn 
Richard H . Bacon 
Selectmen of Wilmot 
A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
Ernest M. Patten 
Casper L. Le Varn 
Richard H. Bacon 
Selectmen of Wilmot 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF WILMOT, N. H. 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year, 
January 1, 1957 to December 31, 1957, Compared with Estimated and 
Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous 
Year, January 1, 1956 to December 31, 1956. 
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From State-
Interest and Dividends Tax $669.52 $668.03 $600.00 
Railroad Tax 40.00 40.00 
Savings Bank Tax 50.00 30.00 
Reimbursement a-c State and Federal 
forest lands 150.00 45.72 50.00 
Reimbursement a-c Exemption of 
Growing Wood and Timber 967.30 400.00 
For Fighting Forest Fires 146.34 
Reimbursement a-c Old Age 
Assistance 169.49 
From Local Sources Except Taxes-
Dog Licenses 150.00 190.30 150.00 
Business Licenses, Permits and 
Filing Fees 2.50 
Rent of Town Hall and Other Bldgs. 40.00 72.00 50.00 
Interest Received on Taxes and 
Deposits 116.84 
Motor Vehicle Permit F'ees 1,700.00 1,939.41 1,700.00 
Total Revenues From All Sources 
Except Property Taxes 3,766.82 3,350.63 3,020.00 
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Current Maintenance Expenses, 
General Government 
Town Officers' Salaries $975.00 $975.00 $975.00 
Town Officers' Expenses 850.00 766.56 850.00 
Election and Registration Expenses 350.00 369.40 150.00 
Expenses, Town Hall and Other 
Town Bldgs. 450.00 388.26 350.00 
Protection of Persons and Property: 
Police Department 25.00 27.23 25.00 
Fire Department 400.00 618.39 100.00 
Health: 
Health Department Including 
Hospitals 325.00 300.00 25.00 
Vital Statistics 20.00 12.00 20.00 
Town Dump and Garbage Removal 300.00 444.45 350.00 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town Maintenance Summer 2,500.00 2,731.12 2,500.00 
Town Maintenance Winter 2,500.00 5,546.81 2,500.00 
Street lighting 300.00 273.63 300.00 
General Expenses of Highway Dept. 1,800.00 2,065.39 2,000.00 
Town Road Aid 568.45 568.45 566.92 
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Public WeUare: 
Town Poor 400.00 10.00 200.00 
Old Age Assistance 3,200.00 2,741.18 3,200.00 
Patriotic Purposes: 
Memorial Day and Veterans' Assoc. 80.00 50.80 50.00 
Aid to Soldiers and their Families 600.00 576.00 600.00 
Public Service Enterprises: 
Cemeteries 25.0 16.00 25.00 
Interest: 
On Temporary Loans 335.00 351.00 325.00 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town Construction 500.00 500.00 
Payment on Principal of Debt: 
Long Term Notes 900.00 900.00 900.00 
Payments to Other Governmental 
Divisions: 
County Taxes 1,713.83 1,713.83 
School Taxes 16,355.00 12,355.00 
Total Expenditures $35,572.28 $33,900.50 $16,611.92. 
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATION 
AND TAXES ASSESSED 
Town Officers Salaries 
Town Officers Expenses 
Election and Registration Expenses 
Town Hall and Other Buildings 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
New London Hospital and Health Department 
Town Dump 
Vital Statistics 
Town Road Aid 
. Town Maintenance Highways 
New Construction of Bridges 
General Expenses of Highway Dept. 
Street Lighting 
Libraries 
Old Age Assistance 
Town Poor 
Soldiers Aid 
Memorial Day and Vet. Assoc. 
Cemeteries 































Less: Estimated Revenues and Credts 
Interest and Dividends tax 
Railroad tax 
Savings Bank Tax 
Reimb. a-c State and Federal 
Lands 
Revenue from yield tax sources 
MiOtor vehicle permit fees 
Dog licenses 
Rent of Town Property and 
Equipment 
Total Revenues and Credits 
Plus Overlay 
Net Amount to be raised by 
Taxation 
I.Jess 196 Poll taxes at $2.00 
~mount to be raised by property taxes 

















SUMMARY OF INVENTORY 
Land and Buildings 
Mills and Machinery 
3 Transmission Lines 
House Trailers Used as Dwellings 
Stock in Trade 
18 Horses and Mules 
72 Cows 
25 Other Neat Stock 
25 Sheep and Goats 
99 Fowl 
5 Gasoline pumps and tanks 
2 Portable Mills 
475 Fur-bearing animals 
Wood and lumber 
Total Valuaton before exemptions allowed 
Less Soldiers' exemptions 





















Cash in hands of treasurer 
Accounts Due to the Town 
$ 7,046.38 
Due from State 
Railroad tax 
Reimbursement a-c Growing wood & timber 
Savings Bank Tax 
Unredeemed taxes Levy of 1956 
Uncollected taxes Levy of 1956 
State Head Taxes Levy of 1956 
'Total Assets 
Grand Total 
Net Debt December 31, 1955 
.Surplus December 31, 1956 
LIABILITIES 
Accounts Owed by the Town 
Special Approp. to be used in Const. of 
Bridges 
White Mountain Power Co. Electric Bills 
Yield tax Deposits 
Due to State 
State head taxes 1956 
Uncollected $325.00 Coll. Not remitted to 
State Treasurer $75 .50 
Old Age Assistance 
Due to school districts Bal. of Approp. 
Outstanding Temporary Loans 




From Local Taxes 
























Poll taxes current year 
State head taxes 1956 
Total current years taxes 
Property and Yield taxes Previous years 
Poll taxes Previous years 
State Head taxes Previous years 
Interest received on taxes 
Penalties on state head taxes 
Tax sales Redeemed 
From State 
Refund on State Aid Bridge 
Refund Qn Town road aid 
For Class V Highway Maintenance 
Interest and Dividend tax 
Reimb. ac- State and Federal forest lands 
284.00 
900.00 
Reimb. a-c exemption of growing wood and timber 55 
Reimb. a-c forest fires 
Refund on motor vehicle road toll tax 
Reimb. a-c Old Age Assistance 
From local sources except taxes 
Dog Licenses 
Business Licenses and Permits 
Rent of Town property 
Plowing Driveways 






















Total Current Revenue Receipts $39,588.27 
Receipts Other than Current Revenue 
Temporary Loan in Anticipation of taxes $ 3,000.00 
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue 
Total Receipts from all sources 
Cash On hand January 1, 1956 
Grand Total 
PAYMENTS 
Total Payments for all Purpases ( see Detail 
Statement 










:TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
January 1, 1956 to January 1, 1957 
91 Motor Vehicle Permits issued by Town Clerk 




'.Submitted to Town Treasurr 
Rebate from Town Treasurer 
$~ 
$1,939.41 / '7 .,_";JtY, , 
16 Female dogs licensed at 5.00 each 
lff Female dogs licensed at 2.00 each 
42 Male dogs lioensed at 2.00 each 
H D~iinquency taxes at .50 each 
Clerk's commission on .20 per dog 











EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL 
Town Clerk 
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town Hall Land And Buildings 
F1:irniture and Equipment 
Libraries 
Furniture and Equipment 
Highway· Department 
Land and Buildings 
Equipment 
Schools 
•: r.·Land and Buildings 
-< Pi.. F. Merrill Land 













TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORTS 
SUMMARY OF WARRANT 
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes 
Levy of 1956 
-DR. -





Property Tax Added 
Total Debits 















$ 5,964.02 . 
108.00 
488.92 
Property, Poll ·and Yield Taxes 
Levy of 1955 
-DR.-
















Remittances to Trieasurer During Fiscal 





Interest, remitted to Treasurer 
during year 
Total Credits 
Overpayqient of interest 
State Head Tax 
Levy OF 1956 
-DR.-
State Head Taxes Committed To Collector 
Original Warrant 
Added Taxes, None. 
Penalties Collected 
Total Debits 




Uncollected Head Taxes 
Total Credits 

































SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS 
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1956 
-DR.-
TAX SALE ON ACCOUNT OF LEVY OF 1955: 
Taxes Sold to Town During Current Fiscal Year $ 349.24 
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes January 1, 1956 
Interest Collected After Sale 1.20 
Total Debits 
-CR.-
Remittances to Treasurer 
During Year 
Unredeemed Taxes-At Close of Year 
Total Credits 
Unredeemed Taxes From Tax Sales On 
Account Of Levies Of 1955: 
Wayne Cheney 
Sumner Woodard Heirs 
Sumner Woodard Heirs 
Total 
January 7, 1957 
January 7, 1957 










Note: There were no Tax Sales on account of levies of 1954. 
1953 of previous years. 
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REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER 
From January 1, 1956 to December 31, 1956 
RECEIPTS 
F'ormer Tr.easur,er, Balance on Hand 
December 31, 1955 
Nrutional Strute Capital Ba.ink 
Temporary loam in 
anticiipa tion of taxes 
Wilmot Gra.inge 
Re:nt of Town Hall 195·5 
Rent of Town Hall 1956 
N. H . Dept . 1of Public Welfare 
:Recov,ery of OM Age Assistan1ce 
Wilmot Selectmen 
Pliowing snow in driveways 
Permi1ts to carry pistols 
Freder1ck J. LaJ1oie 
Rent 10f Town Hall 
WHmot Town Clerk 
19'516 Dog ,taxes 
1956 Motor Veihtcle P.ermilt Fees 
New Hampshire State Treasurer 
:Reiimbursemenit of tax loss a/c 
exemption of growing wood 
and •timber 1955 
~ eimbursem€1!11t of part of T. iR. A. 
appriopriaUon for 1955 
R eirmbur,sement from money expended 
flor :State Aid Brildge 
iRef und of gasoUne motor vehicle 
l!'oad toll if:or February a;nd March 1956 
Mainltenance Class V ihi!gthways 1956 
Reimbursement for figMing forest 
fire May 21, 1956 
iReimbursement of half of expenses of 
F'orest Fire Warden's training 
meeting of JW1e 15, 1956 



















!Reimbursement f1or loss of tax on 
Federal and State forest lands 1956 
Reimbursement of part of T. R. A. 
aipp.Tlopriati,on for 195·6 
Wilmot Tax Collector: 
1955 Tax sale redeemed, taxes inlterest 
and costs 1to date of sale 
:LI11terest and Clos ts after sale 
Penalities on 11 Head Taxes for 1956 
Penal,ties on 53 Head Taxes for 1955 
:57 Poll Tax,es for 1955 at $2.00 
Interest on 1955 Taxes 
142 Boll Taxes for 1956 at $2.00 
58 Head Taxes for 1955 at •$5.00 
180 Head Taxes for 1956 at $5.-00 
1955 Timber Yield Tax,es 
1955 Prope:rity Taxes 
1956 Propeirlty Taxes 
Total of Bala1nce and Receipts 
Less SeleC1tmen's Orders Patd 



















ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
Town Treasurer 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
T,his is ito ,certify that I :have examined rtJh:e books of the 
Town Treasurer and f iilld ·them correct 
AMON R. WEBB, 
Town Auditor 
January 5, 1957 
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS SALARIES 
Ernest M. Patten, s•electman 
Casper L. LeVarn, selectman 
Richard H. Bacon, selectman 
Miervin A. Cadoo, Tax Collector 
Edith M. G. Campbell, Town Clerk 
Olive B. Morey, Deputy Town Clerk 
Arthur E. Thompson, Treasur,er 
Oliv,e B. Morey, Overseer of Poor 
Amon R. Webb, Auditor 
Total 
TOWN OFFICERS EXPENSES 
Journal Transcript, printing town reports 
Emma L. Colby, town officers' bonds 
N. H. Assessors Association dues 
Amon R. Webb, postage 
Brown and Saltmarsh, Inc., supplies 
0. B. Vikre, health officer, expenses 
Katherine A. Crowley, conveyances 
John G. French, expenses 
Register of Probate, list of estates 
Katherine A. Crowley, recording one deed 
Edson C. Eastman, Overseer Poor suppUes 
Brown and Saltmarsh, filing cabinet 
N. H. Tax Collectors Association, dues 
Wheeler and Clark, dog tags and supplires 
Charlies R. Hardey, Town Clerks' Assn. dues 
Sargent Bros., printing tax bills and supplies 
Total 
Ernest M. Patten 
Tax Commission Meeting 
Use of car, four trips to Concord 
Postage 
Telephone 
Casper L. LeVam 
Tax Commission Meeting 











































Paid Register of Deeds for recording 1 deed 2.03 
Paid for making deed for Right of Way thru 
Scott property 1.00 
$ 19.03 
Richard H. Bacon 
Use of car taking inventory 10.00 
Mervin A. ·cadoo 
Tax Commission Meeting $ 8.00 
Postage, telephone and r,egistered letters 31.17 
Fees for collecting head taxes, 1955 8.75 
Fees for collecting head taxes, 1956 26.72 
$ 74.64 
Arthur E. Thompson 
Money orders and postage 20.22 
Edith M. G. Campbell 
Travel, tel,ephone and postage 19.07 
Automobile reference book 4.00 
23.07 
Olive B. Morey 
Travel, telephone and postage 3.03 
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION 
Frederick J. LaJoie, Supervisor 78.00 
W. F. De Cantillon, Supervisor 48.00 
Ralph Stevens, Supervisor 72.00 
Edson C. Eastman Co., check lists 5.40 
Ezilda M. Patten, Ballot Clerk 21.00 
Will H. Call, Jr., police 7.00 
Wayne Atwood, police 7.00 
Ruth M. Grace, police 14.00 
Don Workman, ballot clerk 14.00 
Walter W. Reich, ballot clerk 7.00 
Mervin A. Cadoo, ballot clerk 7.00 
Journal Transcript, ballots 16.00 
John K. Stearns, Ballot Clerk 21.00 
Octa via Stearns, Ballot Clerk 21.00 
Chauncey Lovering, police 7.00 
Arthur E. Thompson, Moderator 24.00 
Total $ 369.00 
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TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS 
White Mountain Power Co. 
Edith M. G. Campbell, insurance 
Frederick J. LaJoie, janitor and supplies 
R. E. Emery, wood 
Casper L. LeVarn, wood and housing, wood 
Ernest M. Patten, trucking and housing, wood 
Frederick H. Johnson, Jr., tuning piano 
Grang,e Mutual Ins. Co., insurance 
Dana W. Aldrich, repairing settees 
Total 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Wilmot Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Howard L. Atwood, fire school 
Town of Andover, forest fire on Cross Hill 
Howard L. Atwood, forest fire on Cross Hill 
State of New Hampshire, fire tools 
Total 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Henry Rayno, police badges and duti1es 
Wayne Atwood, Dog Officer and duties 
Total 
COMMISSION ON MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS 
Edith M. G. Campbell 
Olive B. Morey 
Total 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Edith M. G. Campbell 
TOWN ROAD AID 
1956 Appropriation 
LIBRARIES 




























John Morgan, mowing Car Hill Cemetery $ 10.00 
Robert Stewart, Jr., mowing White Pond oemetery 6.00 
Total 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
New Hampshire State Treasurer, Town Share 
MEMORIAL DAY 
American I.Jegion Post No. 40 
John K. Stearns, flags 
Total 
INTEREST 
Trustee of Trust Funds, temporary loans 
National State Capital Bank, temporary loan 
Total 
STREET LIGHTING 
White Mountain Power Co 





Howard L. Atwood, truck and labor 
Wilfred Nye, truck and loader 
Clarence Ford, dozer, cleaning dump 
Clinton Fow1er, labor 
Frederick J. Lajoie, labor 
Harrison Hunt, labor 
Henry Stevens, labor 
Howard Nowell, Jr., labor 
Rosa Knowlton, gravel 
Harold Scott, labor 




























Howard L. Atwood, Road Agent 
Howard L. Atwood, truck and labor 
Henry L. Patten, truck and labor 
Frank Cutler, jeep plowing 
Leroy Trombly, jeep plowing 
John Morgan, labor 
William Tilton, Jr., labor 
Ernest M. Patten, truck and labor 
Robert Stewart, Jr., labor 
Howard Nowell, Jr., labor 
Clayton Nowell, labor 
James Curri-er, labor 
Wilfred Nye, truck and labor 
Henry Stevens, labor 
Frank Jewell, bulldozer 
Amos Hunt, labor 
John French, labor 
Donald Miner, tractor 
Edward Hayford, labor 
Clarence Ford, bulldozer 
Friedrick J. LaJoie, labor 
Harrison Hunt, labor 
Milton Sarg,ent, labor 
Clarence Gove, Jr., labor 
Wayne Atwood, labor 
Arthur E. Thompson, labor 
Dept. of Public Works & Highways, thaw-
ing culverts 
Henry L. Patten, Road Agent 
Henry L. Patten, truck and labor 
Wilfred Ny·e, truck and labor 
Clarence Gove, Jr., labor 
Ernest M. Patten, labor 
Amos Hunt, labor 
Harrison Hu'Illt, labor 
Henry Stanley, loading gravel 
Arthur Thompson, labor 






































William Tilton, Jr., labor 
Michael Sullivan, labor 
Clarence Ford, thawing culverts 
Telephone calls 
Channing Sawyer, plowing 
Dept. of Public Works & Highways, thawing 
culverts 
Total 
Howard L. Atwood, Road Agent 
Howard L. Atwood, truck and labor 
Wilfred Nye, truck and labor 
Henry Stevens, labor 
Clayton Nowell, tractor and labor 
Howard Nowell Jr., labor 
Clinton Bliss, tractor 
Wayne Harding, bulldozer 
Richard Clapper, labor 
William Green, loading gravel 
Clarence Gove Sr., Team and labor 
James H. Currier, labor 
Robert Jones, tractor 
William Clapper labor 
William Tilton Jr., labor 
William Bixby , labor 
Amos Hunt, labor 
Eric Fay,e, labor 
Edward Hayford, labor 
Roy Ford, tractor 
Maurioe Ford, thawing culverts 
Harrison Hunt, labor 
John Morgan, labor 
Fredrick J. LaJ oie, labor 
Clinton Fowler, labor 
Bertha McAulffe, gravel 
Chas G. Simonds, gravel 
Wesley Woodard, gravel 
Rosa B. Knowlton, gravel 








































Spent By Selectmen 
Frank Jewell, bulldozer 
Ernest M. Patten, labor 
Department of Public Works and Highways, 
grader 
Total 
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY DEPT. 
N.H. Explosive & Machinery Co., dynamite 
and caps, etc. 
Frank Magoon, sharpening picks 
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Inc., salt 
Frank Cutler, gas and oil 
Kidder Garage Co., gas and oil 
Marshall's Garage, welding & repairs 
Curri•er & Phelps Inc., repairs to grader 
Ethel Clark, gravel 
Alton Sholes, gravel 
R. E. Emery, gravel 
Ervin C. Patten, parts and labor 
Cressey & Williams, :vepairs to grader tir,e 
Donald Sturges, grader, tire, gas, & oil 
H. L. Webster & Son, repairs to grader tire 
Kibby Equipment Co., grader parts 
L. W. Currier, gas & oil 
Howard L. Atwood, express paid 
Rolfe Camp Co., Inc., shovels 
Ernest M. Patten, bridge plank & stringers 
R. P. Johnson & Son, .spikes 
Ray Road Equipment, cutting edges & culverts 
Sanel Auto Parts Inc., parts for grader 
Haskiell's General Store, oil 
Edward Hayford, gas 
Shepard Grocery Corp., salt 

































PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS 
County Treasurer, County Tax $1,713.83 
State Treasurer, State Head Taxes & Penalties 
1955-$316 .50 1956-$7 4 7 .oo 1,063.50 
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Mervin A. Cadoo, Yield Taxes 
Paid From Yi1eld Tax Deposits 
School Treasurer 
Balance Of 1955 Appropriation 
1956 Appropriation In Part 
Total 
INDEBTEDNESS PAYMENTS 
National State Capitol Bank 
Temporary Loan In Anticipation Of Taxes 
Trustee Of Trust Funds Serial Note 
Total 
UNCLASSIFIED 
New London Hospital Appropriation 
Taxes Bought By Town 
Abatements 
Olive B. Morey, Refund Over-Payment To 
Treas. on Motor Vehiclre Permit Fees 
Mervin A. Cadoo, Refund Over-Payment of 














$ 949 .86 
We hereby certify that herein ar,e contained the accounts of re-
ceipts and payments of the Selectmen and Treasurer of the 
Town of Wilmot for the year ending December 31, 1956. 
Ernest M. Patten 
Casper L. LeVarn 
Richard H. Bacon 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
1956 
I her,eby certify that I have examined the accounts of the 
Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Road Agent, 
Overseer of the Poor, and Trustees of the Trust Funds and 
find them to be correct. 
Wilmot N. H. 
January 22, 1957 
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Amon R. Webb 
Town Auditor 
TOWN LIBRARY REPORT 
Assets: 
On deposit N. H. Savings Bank, January 1, 1956 $1,530.67 
Cash on hand, January 1, 1956 8.31 
1956 Town Appropriation 100.00 
1956 Interest on William Gould Fund 1.54 
1956 Bank Dividends 49.77 
$1,690.29 
~Disbursements: 
Florence H. Jewell, Librarian at Center, six mos. $ 15.00 
Substitute Librarians at Center 
Emily Call 
L. Caroline LaJoie 
Edith M. G. Campbell 
Edith M. Cheney, Branch librarian at Flat 
Edith M. Cheney, janitor at Flat 




Kearsarge Grange, rent of Library room at Flat 
Insurance on Books at Center 
Insurancie on Books at Flat 
Subscriptions to Magazines 
Postage on books from State Library 
Edith M. G. Campbell, Treas., deposit on 
Book Fund 
On deposit N. H. Savings Bank, January 1, 1957 
Cash on hand, January 1, 1957 
Respectfully submitted, 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL 
















INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS 
DECEMBER 31, 1956 
Town of Wilmot Notes 
New Hampshire Savings Bank, Acct. No . 79576 
Sugar River Savings Bank, Acct. No. 20659 
Total Funds End of Year 
SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNT 
Total of Principal at Beginning of Year 
Unexpended Income at Beginning of Yiear 
Total Funds Jan. 1, 1956 
Income During Year 
Less Payments During Y.ear 












This is to certify that the information contained in this re-
port is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOHN K . STEARNS 
Treasurer of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
Virginia L. Nelson 
John K. Stearns 
Katherine M. White 
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Term expires 1957 
Term expires 1958 
'11erm expires 1959 
Report of the Trust Funds of the Town of Wilmot, N. H., on December 31, 1956 
DATE NAME PURPOSE AMOUNT Balance of Income Spent Balance 
Inc<Yme on During During ~:c~f OF OF FUND (See Note Below) OF O Hand at 
Beginning Year Year Year 
CREATION PRINCIPAL of Year 
Feb. 15, 1895 Rebecca Cross, Bunker Hill $ 200.00 $51.57 1$9.05 $5.00 $55.62 
Nov. 1, 1899 Hannah L. Walker, North Road 50.00 21.26 2.56 23 :82 
Mar. 15, 1907 Lucinda Felch, Pine Hill 100.00 213.97 4:4·6 1.00 27.43 
Mar. 15, 1907 Sarah J. Baker, Pine Hill 100.00 26.12 4.54 1.00 29.66 
Mar. 15, 1907 Herbert Parker, Pine Hill 25.00 20.60 1.64 1.00 21.24 
Mar. 15, 1907 Eben Davis, Pine Hill 10.00 6,.818 .5i8 1.00 15.46 
Sept. 9, 1907 Dennis Webster, Pine Hill 500.00 236.86 26.50 42.75 220.61 
Oct. 7, 1907 Mary E. Webster, Church 100.00 64.14 5.90 4.50 65.54 
July 1911 Mary B. Phelps, Pine Hill 100.00 153.88 5.53 3.00 5'6.41 
Feb. 6, 1908 Francis E. Chase, Pine Hill 100.00 42.05 5,.11 4.00 43.16 
Feb. 15, 1912 Henrietta H. Brown, Bunker Hill 50.00 1'8.30 2:46 1.00 1'9.76 
Jan. 1, 1913 Charles Loverin, Pine Hill 50.00 21.67 2.58 1.00 2'3.25 
Feb. 15, 1915 Dexter Perkins, White Pond 5.00 1'6.82 .79 17.61 
May 1917 Upton and Stevens, Bunker Hill 50.00 18.618 2.47 1.00 20.05 
Oct. 1918 Martha J. Kimball, Bunker Hill 200.00 59.50 9.3:3 5.00 63.83 
Jan. 1, 1922 Fred 0. Sibley, Pine Hill 20.00 2.13 .81 2.94 
Jan. 1, 1922 Nancy L. Dutton, North Road 25.00 13.49 1.39 14.88 
Jan. 15, 1923 M. D. Brown, Church 100.00 71.03 6.15 19.25 57.9,3 
Feb. 1, 1923 James W. Flanders, Pine Hill 100.00 14.22 4.11 2.00 1,6.33 
May 7, 1923 Mary J. Rand, North Road 20.00 9.97 1.09 11.06 
June 7, 1923 Horace Pedrick, Bunker Hill 50.00 12.71 2.26 1.00 13.97 
Feb. 15, 1924 Anjulett E. Bickford, Pine Hill & Car.r Hill 100.00 32.08 4.'75 1.50 35.33 
Dec. 9, 1925 John H. Greeley, Church 100.00 6.0,3 3 .i81 3.00 6.84 
Mar. 12, 1929 Frank P. Sargent, (Not Ordered) 212.30 237.77 16.18 2·53.95 
Jan. 1, 1931 Kinsley Mason, Pine Hill 100.00 2·6.20 4.54 2.00 28.74 
Sept. 1930 Randall Andrews, Church 100.00 33.64 4.81 17.25 21.20 Sept. 17, 1932 William A. Nelson, Pine Hill 50.00 7.06 2.05 1.00 8.11 Mar. 26, 1936 John F. Woodward, Bunker Hill 500.00 68.40 20.44 12.00 '76.84 Apr. 1, 1936 Stephen P. Brown, Eagle Pond 1262.00 782.7'3 7~.,54 16.11 840.1'6 Dec. 22, 1936 Alvin B. Cross, Church 200.00 13.21 7.67 5.00 15.88 Apr. 14, 1937 snas B. Prescott, Bunker Hill 150.00 39.07 6.80 :3.00 42.87 Apr. 14, 1937 William F. Gould, Bunker Hill 50.00 12.716 2.26 1.00 14.02 Apr. 14, 1937 William F. Gould, (Wilmot Library) 50.00 1.54 1.85 1.54 1.85 Apr. 14, 1937 Mabel P. Howlett, Bunker Hill 100.00 22.86 4:42 2.00 25.218 Apr. 14, 1937 Mabel P. Howlett, Pine Hill 100.00 14.05 4.10 2.00 16.15 Dec. 12, 1938 Edgar H. Locke, Bunker Hill 100.00 21.20 4.36 2 .. 00 23.56 Mar. 21, 1939 Lucy Adell White, Pine Hill 484.41 110.52 21.39 11.00 120.91 Mar. 21, 1939 Lucy Adell White, (Soldiers Monument Lot) 484.41 1'6.'77 18.02 6.0.5 28.74 Nov. 29, 1941 Luvia M. Carr, Pine Hill 200.00 28.14 8.20 117.00 19.34 Oct. 31, 1942 Charles T. & Jennie 
F. Emons, Church 200.00 43.80 ~.77 3.00 49.57 June 25, 1943 Benjamin & Imogene 
V. Emons, Church 200.00 44.42 8:79 2.00 51.21 J.an. 29, 1944 Fred E. Nelson, Pine Hill 1000.00 13:3.156 40.76 32.50 141.82 Nov. 24. 1944 Lau~a B. Chadwick, Pine Hill 100.00 10.G9 3.97 1.00 13.36 Aug. 7, 1945 James A. & Mary E. 
Richards, Bunker Hill 300.00 28.78 11.82 8.00 32.'60 Aug. 7, 1945 Mary E. Richards, Tewksbury Hill 50.00 17.48 2.43 19.91 Aug. 7, 1945 Mary E. Richards, North Road 50.00 17.4:8 2.43 19.91 Jan. 15, 1946 'Down of Wilmot, (Town History Fund) 774.98 202.40 315.15 237.55 July 16, ·1 947 Loren A. Sanders, Pine Hill 500.00 58.77 20.09 54.75 24.11 l\.ug. 18, 1948 Walter G. Jones, Bunker Hill 30.00 7.40 1.35 1.00 7.75 l\ug. 5, 1954 Maj. Stephen R. Swett, Pine Hill 100.00 3.01 3.70 1.00 5.71 
Totals $9603.36 $2:846.27 447.76 $300.20 $2993.83 
Note: Except for those with the purpose printed ,in parentheses, all funds are funds for the cemeteries indica,ted. !Rate of lnteriest i:n all m.stanices: .03596 
WILMOT VOLUNTEER FIRE. DEPARTMENT 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1956 
RECEIPTS 
Balance ion Ha;nd January 1, 1956 
1956 Town of Wilmot Appropriation 
Money raised by W1ilmot Volunteer 
F ire Dept. Donrutions, 
Dances, Socials and etc. 
Sale r0f old fire truck 




Mai,ntenance & Improvements 
Electric Lights 
Fuel 
I!llsurance (Blanket Aiociderut & Equtp',t) 
Ba;nk Oheck Charges 
Off;ioers Postage, Supplies & Tel. Calls 
SeCiretariy, State of N. H. (No Profit Tax) 




Mamtenan,ce & Repairs 




Mainten8ll1Jce & Repairs 
Franklin National Bank 
(Payments on loan inlterest) 
Total Expenditures 





























J ,ohn E. McFadden, Treasurer 
Wilmot VolW1teer Fire Department 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WILMOT 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
February 1, 1957 
District Officers 
Henry Rayno 
John K. Stearns 
Arthur E. Thompson 






D on W. Workman, Chairman 
Mrs. Leona Righter 
Mrs. Jacqueline Rayno 
Term expires 1957 
Term expires 1958 
Term expires 1959 
Superintendent of Schools 
William B. . Hounsell · 
Office is in the Beede Block, 1 Merrim.ack Street, Pen-
acook, N. H. Office is open on alr school days from 8 :15 
to 12 :30 and from 1 :30 to 4 :30. Appointments for con-
ference with the Superintendent can be made through 
the Secretary, Mrs. Pauline D. Wendelin, Phone Plaza 
3-6561. 
Teachers 
Mrs. Huldah G. Currier 
Karl J. Hislop 
School Nurse 








Schools open - Wednesday, September 4 
Teachers' Convention - Thursday, Friday, October 17, 18 
Holiday - Veterans Day, Monday, November 11 
Teachers Institute - Friday, April 11 
Holiday - Memorial Day, Friday, May 30 
Schools close - Wednesday, November 27 
Schools open - Monday, Decembei· 2 
Schools close - Christmas vacation, Friday, December 20 
Schools open - Monday, January 6 . 
Schools close - Winter Vacation, February 21 
Schools open - Monday, March 3 
Schools close , - Friday, April 25 • 
Schools open - Monday, May 5 
Schools close - Tuesday, June 17 
(or after 180 days of school) 
Number of School Days: September, 19; October, 21; Novem-
ber, 17; December, 15; January, 20; February, 15; March, 21; 
April, 18; May, 19; June, 12; total, 177. Teachers' Convention 
and Institute, 3 days. Grand total, 180. 
Graduates From 8th Grade, June, 1956 
Patrilcia E. Glidden, John A. Nowell, J ,oyce E. 'Dillbon 
High School Attendance. Fall, 1956 
ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL. TuiJt:i!on $300.00 
FrieSihmen: Prutricia Glidden, Jioyiee TiltQIIl 
Sophomores: iRiicihrurd Clapper, David iRayno, Faye Sumvan 
Ju:niJors: William Clapper, James Lorden, Robe:nt RaytillO, Sousa 
[R;oberts, Elizabetlh Thompson, Michae,l 'Val!l HIO:ok 
Seniors: MariilYl!l Kean, Marie Stevens, Henry Stevens, William 
T:ilton 
FRANKLliN HIGH SCHOOL, TuitiOl!l $310.00 
Freshmen: J10ihn Nowell 
NEW LONDON HIGH SCHOOL, Tuition $300.00 
Freshmen: Lee Haskell, Elea,nor Hazen, Marilyn Hazel!l 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
SCHOOL WARRA_NT 
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of 
Wilmot qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Wilmot Town Hall 
in said distr,ict on the 91:Jh day of March 1957, at 1 :130 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing 
three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School 
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any 
other officers or agent of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation 
to any subject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and 
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school 
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory 
obligations of the district, and to authorize the application 
against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to 
be received from the state foundation aid fund together with 
other income; the school board to certify to the selectmen the 
balance between the estimated revenue and the appropriation, 
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town. 
9. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands at said Wilmot this 4th day of Feb-
ruary 1957. 
DON W. WORKMAN 
LEONA T. RIGHTER 
JACQUELINE RAYNO 
School Board 
A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
DON W. WORKMAN 




SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1957-58 
School Board's statement of amount required to support 
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the dis.-
trict for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1957. 
Support of Schools 
Salaries of District Officers 
Local Share Superintendent's Salary 
Tax for State-wide Supervision 
Salaries of other Administrative Personnel 
SuppUes and other expenses 
Salaries of Teachers and Principals 
Books and other Instructional Aids 
Scholar's Supplies 
Other Instructional Expenses 
Salaries of Janitors 
Fuel or Heat 
Water, Light and Other Expenses 
Repairs and Replacements 
Health Supervision 
Transportation 
Tuition (IDgh School) 
Special Fund Activities 
Retir-ement 
Insurance, Bonds and Expenses 
New Equipment 
























The assessment for local taxation will be the school board's 
budget minus any state aid received. The School District re, 
ceived no state aid this year. 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S FINANCIAL REPORT 
July 1, 1955 To June 30, 1956 
Adminstration: 
I.Salaries of district officers 
2. Superintendent's salary (local 
share) 
3. Tax for statewide supervision 
4. Salaries of other administrative 
personnel 
5. Supplies and expenses 
Instruction: 
6. El,ementary teachers' and prin-
cipals' salaries 
7. Books and other instructional 
aids, elem. 
8. Scholars' supplies, elem. 
10. Supplies and other expenses, e1'em. 
Operation of School Plant: 
11. Salaries of Custodians, elem. 
12. Fuel or heat, elem. 






,c, ~ 'g..., t-
2~co ~ -g ~1 0. bt) tn ..., (l.) tn ::;:5 (l.) I 0. bt) I 
.g -g :g ..., 0. lf) o,c,co 
~~:2 ,c, ::s in <P=i~ <P=i~ 
$ 130.00 $ 132.00 $ 208.00 
156.00 168.00 174.25 
130.00 110.00 116.00 
143.10 138.10 164.15 
123.15 123.12 124.60 
$ 682.25 $ 671.22 $ 787.00 










$ 5,920.00 $ 5,747.94 $ 6,500.00 
$ 252.00 $ 360.00 $ 360.00 
350.00 356.02 350.00 
100.00 152.02 175.00 
$ 702.00 $ 868.04 $ 885.00 
Maintenance of School Plant: 
14. Repairs and replacements, elem. 
Auxiliary Activities: 
15. Health Supervision, elem. 
16. Transportation, elem. 
17. Tuition, high 
18. Special activities and special 
funds, elem. 
Fixed Charges: 
19. Retirement, elem. 
20. Insurance, treas. bonds and 
•expenses, elem. 
Capital Outlay: 






'C -:a -g - t-.&~~ .... s::: c.o ~ Q.)~ -Q.)~ Pi bt) I ::s Pi J:, p. bt) I 0 'O I.() 0 'O c.o 'C ::s ll';) 13 >< ll';) 'O ::s ll';) 
<r:Q~ <J;q~ <r:Q~ 
$ 125.00 $ 324.22 $ 125.00 
$ 235.00 $ 235.00 $ 240.00 
2,200.00 2,100.00 2,200.00 
4,165.00 4,590.24 5,000.00 
25.00 24.37 25.00 
$ 6,625.00 $ 6,949.61 $7,465.00 
$ 385.96 $ 394.22 $ 433.00 
160.00 113.58 110.00 
$ 545.96 $ 507.80 $ 543.00 
$ 50.00 $ 15.39 $ 50.00 
$14,650.21 $15,084.22 $16,355.00 
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1955 to June 30, 1956 
SUMMARY 
Cash on Hand July 1, 1955 
Received from Selectmen 
Current Appropriation $14,650.21 
Received from All Other Sources 11.00 
$ 637 .25 
Total Receipts $14,661.21 
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $15,298.46 
Less School Board Orders Paid 15,084.22 
Balance on Hand June 30, 1956 $ 214.24 
July 5, 1956 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON 
District Treasurer 
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, 
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer 
of the school district of Wilmot, N. H. of which the above is 
a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1956 and 
find them correct in all respects. 




SCHOOL BOARD'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS, JULY 1, 1955 TO JUNE 30, 1956 
$14,650.21 Local Taxation: Town of Wilmot 
Refunds 11.00 $14,661.21 
.637.25 Cash on Hand - July 1, 1955 
Grand Total $15,298.46 
EXPENDITURES, JULY 1, 1955 TO JUNE 30, 1956 
ADMINISTRATION: 
1. Salaries of district officers 
Jacqueline P. Rayno, School Board 
Don W. Workman, School Board 
Chairman 
Leona T. Righter, School Board 
Arthur E. Thompson, Treasurer 
John K. Stearns, Clerk 
Casper LeVarn, Auditor 1954-55 
William F. DeCantillon, Auditor 
1955~56 
2. Superintendent's Salary (Local share) 








4. Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel 
Emily F. Call, Census enumerator 
Supervisory · Union No. 46 
and Clerks 
5 .Supplies and Other Expenses 
Supervisory Union No. 46 
Jacqueline P. Rayno, Travel 
Tel,ephone & Postage 
Arthur E. Thompson, Postage 

















6. Teacher's Salaries 
Huldah Currier, grades 1-2-3-4 
Withholding Tax 
Retirement 
Less: Withholding Tax paid in July '56 














Less: Withholding Tax paid in July '56 114.60 2,585.40 
110.00 Edith M. G. Campbell, Music 
Olive Morey, Music 70.00 180.00 
$5,320.80 
7. Books and Other Instructionial Aids: 
Cost of books furnished to puplls, 
charts, maps, globes, etc. 
8. Scholars' Supplies: 
Cost of supplies used by pupils such 
as work books, chalk, ink, pencils, pens, 
fasteners, carbon paper, rubber stamps, 
drugs, etc. 
10. Other Supplies and Expenses: 






OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT: 
11. Janitors Salaries 
Ola B. Morey, Wilmot Flat 
Fr,ed LaJ oie, Wilmot Center 
12. Fuel or Heat 
New London Fuel Co. Oil, Wilmot Flat 
Edith Rathborn, Wood, Wilmot Ctr. 
Roy Emery, Kindling, Wilmot ctr. 
13. Water, Light and Other Expenses 
C. M. Rice Paper Co., cups towels 
and tissue 
White Mountain Power Co. Electricity 
Eisenhaur's Hardware C9., sponge 
Waxine Co., sweeping compound 
L. W. Currier, soap 
Wilfred Nye, trucking 
Total 












Emily F. Call, cleaning Center 
School $ 24.92 
Fred LaJoie, replacing glass in wind-
ows, cleaning toilets and furnace 6.00 
Ola B. Morey, cleaning Flat School 12.00 
Supervisory Union No. 46 .97 
Paul Gross, mowing and raking 
grass, Flat 8.00 
Eisenhaur's Hardware Co., extension 
cord .45 
Ernest W. Welsh & Son, cleaning 
oil burner 10.00 
Harold P. Worthen, Wilmot Center 
School - Painting-labor, $78.75, 






Maurice Rayno, Wilmot Flat School-
Remodeling old sink, installing new 
sink, replacing flooring, painting 
floor, hanging doors, setting glass,• 
labor, $111.00; R.P. Johnson & Son, 
lumber and nails, $17.38; R .G. Pow-
ell, paint, $30.45 
Total 
AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES: 
15. Health Supervision 
Supervisory Union No. 46, share of 
salary of Ruth Whitcomb, school 
nurse . 
Dr. John H. Ohler, examination 
Total 
16. Transportation 
Howard Atwood, North Wilmot to 
Center and return, $1,100.00; Center 
to Flat and return, $450.00 
Edna Prescott, Wilmot Flat 
Total 
17. Tuition 
Franklin High School •<l student> 
Andover High School (16 students) 
Total 
18. Special Fund Activities 
Howard Atwood, transportation from 
Wilmot Center to Andover and re-














Haggett's Sport Shop, 2 balls, Flat 









zo. Insurance, Bonds and Expenses 
A11bhur E. Thompson, insurance 
Emma L. Colby, Treasurer's bond 
Total 
CAPITAL OUTLAY: 









Eisenhaur's Hardware Co., can opener 3.14 
Milton Bradley & Co., water cooler 10.30 
Supervisory Union No. 46 1.95 
Total payments for all purposes 














Cash on Hand June 30, 1956 
Total Assets 
LIABILITIES 
Collector of Internal Revenue (W-H tax, 
April, May and June 1956, payable by 
July 31, 1956) 






SUMMARY OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY 1955-1956 
SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 46 
The Superintendent's total salary of $6,500.00 is paid in 
part by assessments against the seven districts in the union, 
















'l'hese payments are made by the districts directly through 
the Supervisory Union Office. 
The remaining $2,500.00 is paid by the State from the fund 
established by the per capita tax of $2.00 for each resident 
pupiLs. 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that I have examined the books and other 
financial records of the School Board of Wilmot, N. H., of 
wihikh this is a true summary for 1the f,iscal year endilng June 30, 
1956 and find them correctly cast and properly vouched. 
July 5, 1956 
WILLIAM F. DeCANTILLON 
Auditor 
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To the School Board and Citizens of the Wilmot School District: 
Once more I am pleased to report to you concerning the 
condition of your local schools. Last Year I could not submit 
such a report because of my illness. 
I would like at this time to express to you my personal 
appreciation for the kindness of the school children, teachers, 
school board members and citi~ens of the community who sent 
me ca:r,ds a.nd letters wihiJe I was ihospitalized. 
With respect to your schools, it is a satisfaction to me to 
be able to tell you that you have good schools. Your teachers 
are excellent, well qualified for the work and conscientious in 
the performance of their duties. For small, rural schools you 
rate well in my judgment. Now good schools make good com-
munities. Schools are good basically because of good teachers. 
Buildings are factors, cours,es of study are also essential; but, 
in the final analysis, the quality of schools depend to a large 
degree upon the competency of the teachers. 
In 1the Ceillheir School this year ,there ihrus been special ruttein-
tion on reading. Every pupil ihas been given attention, a!Ild the 
school as a whole has undertaken a wide supervised reading 
program. This has tended to ma~e for greater interest on the 
part of the children in the vital matter of reading. The same 
general pattern has been followed in the Flat school. I believe 
that every child of average intelligence can be taught to read. 
The slow learners, of which there are some in every school, 
can also be taught to read. It is gratifying to know that the 
teachers believe this also and that they are doing something 
about it with the pupils. 
The school rooms of both buildings are clean and tidy, and 
anake a g,ood impression on visitors coming 1to tme buiildi!Ilg for 
the first time. This atmosphere of cleanliness and neatness is 
also good for children to see and live in, because it sets a good 
•example for them to follow in their own later living. There is 
no place for slackness in school houses on the part of children, 
or teachers. Part of a child's education is learning how to be 
clean orderly, thrif1ty, and !have r,especit f1or pnoperty. 'Dhe ex-
amples of such training must be given by the teachers; and, 
in your schools, I am happy to say that the teachers are set, 
ting such examples. 
'Ilhe !health ,of cihildren is anotiher factor of imporltance in 
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education. All the children of your schools have been given 
physical examinations by both school nurse and school physi-
cian. One polio clinic was also held and sixty children were 
in attendance and treated. This service was made possible by 
the cooperation of your local Child Health Committee and the 
school health department under the direction of the Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing of the State Department of Health of 
New Hampshire. 
You may have some responsibility for the education of 
state wards and foster children, in accordance with the re-
quirements of the law pertaining to such children. This law, 
as you may know, was passed by the last legislature and 
states explicitly that children placed in foster homes are en-
titled to an education, and that the liability for payment of 
tuition of such children rests with the district where the child 
was domiciled at the time of its first placement in the foster 
home. No district is absolved from its liability for tuition be-
cause a child was placed for foster care at a pre-school age. 
There appear to be some inequities in this law towards local 
school districts, but until the law is changed it must be ob-
served as written. Tuition rates for such children may be based 
on the state average tuition rate which for this year should 
not exceed $215.00 per child. 
I understand that you have a local committee studying 
the possibilities of building a new school in Wilmot. It is my 
suggestion that such committee give careful consideration to 
all the factors involved in such a program before embarking 
upon it. 
I want to thank the School Board, the teachers, and the 
people of Wilmot for the cooperation and help they have given 
me in the past year. I want to emphasize to them the need 
for good schools everywhere, in this as in other communities; 
for only through such agencies as the school and church can 
come the education of the people in the principles of right 
living whereby slowly but surely will come a better nation and 
world. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM B. HOUNSELL 
Superintendent of Schools 
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REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
Suncook, N. H. 
January 1, 1957 
Selectmen, 
Wilmot, N. H. 
Dear Sirs: 
Herewith is a report of the Health work which has bzen 
done in your community by the Bureau of Public Health Nurs-
ing of the N. H. State Department of Health, co-operating with 
local agencies as represented through the Local Child Health 
Committee and your School Health Department. 
Polio Clines: Number held, 1; Total Attendance, 60. 
Very truly yours, 
GERTRUDE J. SNOW 
Public Health Nurse 
Bureau of Public Health Nursing 
N. H. State Department of Health 
ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH 
1955-1956 
The School Health Department gives the following report: 
Number of pupils examined 37 
Defects Number Corrections 
Tonsils 1 








Welfare Cases 2 





Individual Inspections 256 
Home Visits 48 
I would like to thank all who assisted in our Polio Clinic 
with transportation and time. 
JOHN H. OHLER, M. D. 
School Physician 
RUTH B. WHITCOMB, R. N. 
School Nurse 
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TABLE OF REGISTRATION AND ATTENDANCE 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR E NDING JUNE 30, 1956 
Wh ole No. of -I-> 
'o 
0 >, 
Differ ent 'E :>. ~'tj 0 .o~ $ ~ ..c: Pupihs ~ ~ ~ 
~ Registered -~ Q) -~ -a ~ ~8 ~ 
.Zs <U ..... f-1 
Q o:E <12 -~'g §'s.. SCHOOL I~ JJ 
Q c.) 
.,-. s:: 
c3 lj) l>~ lltO s:: <12 0 ti.I 
Q) c3 Q) Q) Q) ,,. s:: c;l Q) ..... . s 'E 1= ..c: C!.l ~ 'O ~ g b.O Q) Q) 'O ..... i::: ~ Q) ti3 .0 c.l A O ·""' 
~ B: ~ ti.I 
C/l Jo. g ;.., QJ ~ a ;..,~ 'O 0 E3 ~ ~ :>, ~ Q) ~ Q) <12 Q) Q) • Jo. o§' o..o 
Q) i::: 0 0 a > ~ > .0 ~~ Q)~ O c;l ..:i ...... E-t P'.l <! <! <! <! p.. <! ZE-t z '/1 z < 
I 
W ilm ot Fla t , 1-4 I 3,7 I 24 I 12 I 12 I 17.7 I L3 I 19.o I 9:3.3 I 14 I 11 I 0 
Wilmot Oe'!llter, ,5-8 I 37 I 21 I 12 I 9 I 1,8.4 I 1.6 I 20 .0 I 91.9 I 21 I 11 I 0 
Ent ire Distr iC1t I 37 I 45 I 24 I 21 I 36.1 I 2.9 I 39.0 I 92.6 I :35 I 22 I 0 
Marriages Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending December 31, 1956 
Date, Place 
of Marriage 
Name, Surname, Age, 
Occupation, Birthplace 













George Ralph Cushman 
22 Lineman 
Searsmont, Maine 















Francis G. Blanchard 
New Boston 
Ruth J. Gillingham 
New Hampton 
G. Stewart Campbell 
E. Braintree, Mass. 
Edith M. Goodhue 
Wilmot 
Lawrence E. Cushman 
Searsmont, Me. 
Viola E. Skinner 
--, Maine 
Robert G. Chaffee 
Huntington, Mass. 
Avis L. LaPelle 
Long Lake, N.Y. 
Go) 
~o ...... t Go) 
~ ~ 
Occupation :a 'g 
Ci-I CQ 
















1 Rev. Glenn R. Chaffee 
1 
Hill, N.H. and Wilton, Me. 
Clergyman 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
Color in all cases : White EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, Town Clerk 
Births Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending December 31, 1956 
Daite and ;g~ Name of Fathw-Name of the Child Birthplace of Father 
Place of ..c: and Maiden Name Occupation 
(if any) o..a and Mother of Father 
Birth .... s:: of Mother oc-:i 
~ 0 +r QJ Z:l tr 
Jan. 5 Eileen Grace Gibbs F 9 Delbert C. Gibbs Littleton Equip. operator 
New London Virginia A. Hill Sanbornton 
Feb. 22 Robert Paul Jenna M 11 Irving C. Jenna Boston, Mass. Carpenter 
Franklin Leora M. Brough Belmont 
Mar. 7 Deborah Grace Lorden F 1 David G. Lorden Wilmot Mechanic 
New London Grace M. Laughy New London 
Apr. 29 Anne Mary Flynn F 9 Edward H. Flynn Wheelock, Vt. Woodsman 
New London R '.l-chel M. Smith Barton, Vt. 
June 2 Richard Larry Grace M 3 Roland L. Grace Wilmot Mechanic 
New London Jean M.. French New York 
July 1 Wade Walter Walker M 1 Walter W. Walker New London Carpenter 
New London Judith R. Schucker Greenfield, Mass. 
Aug. 11 David Wayne Atwood M 2 Wayne B. Atwood Wilmot Carpenter 
New London Phyllis J. Carter Salisbury 
Oct. 31 John Alfred Morgan M 2 John A. Morgan Wilmot Farmer 
New London Carol D. Shaw Franklin 
Nov. 21 Christopher Hall Sands M 3 George Winthrop Sands Paris, France Physician 
Hanover Carolyn L. Hall Cambridgie, Mass. 
Dec. 3 Cheryl Susan Sliter F 4 Richard W. Sliter Brooklyn, N.Y. Tannery Work!e1 
New London Muriel V. Roscher Jamaica, N.Y. 
Residence of parents in each case: Wilmot I hereby certify that the a•bove return is correct, 
Color in all cases : White. according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
All children were born Livinit. EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, Town Clerk. 
Deaths Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending December 31, 1956 
Da,te an-d Age "d 
Name of 
Name, Surname and -~ 
Place of '"'.,, Father 
Place of Birth of the 
~ ; Occupation ::;l 0 
Death Deceased 1ft '"' 
-~ Maiden Name 
111 ,s :. .9 ~~ ~ i:= ~ 0 .s ,.. of Mother 
~ 
0 "' Q ~ 0 rn rn o 
Jan. 3 Edward Hyde Gay 75 9 24 M w s Farmer Charles W. Gay 
Andover Nrew London Anna Wood 
Feb. 16 Emil Nye 72 5 2 M w D Laborer William Nye 
New London Sutton Mary Adams 
Feb. 27 Robert Kean 38 9 19 M w M Laborer Carroll Kean 
Hrunover Newbury 
Helen Tracy 
Mar. 8 Arthur C. Seavey 86 9 19 M w D Fish rod mfg. Andrew Jackson Seavey 
A!Ildoveir Andover 
Aurilla Pierce 
July 12 Lillie Esther Merrill 77 2 3 F w w Housewife Matlliew Emeey 
New London Wilmot 
Elnora Messer 
July 25 James A. Richards 94 9 28 M w w Farmer John M. Richards 
Franklin Wilmot 
Olive A. Clay 
July 26 Florence May Blodgett 73 5 F w w Housewifie Frank Roberts 
New London Webster 
Mary Wells 
Aug. 11 Diamond Littlefield 93 23 M w M Farmer Sylvester Littlefield 
Grafton Bartlett 
Jane 
Oct. 16 Margaret M. Heyer 84 5 22 F w w Retired R.N. Jeremiah MacN eil 
N'ew London P.E. Island, N.S. 
Eliza 
Dec. 17 Mary G. Walker Stevens 94 9 26 F w w Housewife Jacob E. Griffin 
Boscawen Londonderry 
Mary Henry 
Dec. 23 Arthur H. Greeley 83 0 19 M -W M YMCA Executive 
John Howard Grieeley 
New York, N.Y. Wilmot Annie 
Burnham 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowl~e and belief. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, Town ClerJr 


